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win igiiuas. i

t This wear aeea In the United State
sot only the greatest corn crop we ever
raised, but likewise the greatest apple
crop. There will oertainly be sebt to
Europe.by the beginning of 18T, 1,800,-00- 0

barrels of apples, perhaps more.
The heavy shipments last four months,
beginning about Sept. 1., A man who
has plenty of time ou his hands has been
calculating bow many miles of barreled
apples we produce this year. He has
found that, if the barrels were laid end
to end aiomid the earth and back, there
would be 67,000 miles of them, enough
to go round the globe at the equator
twice, with 7,000 miles to spare.

The drafted man who buys himself
off from army service iu Spain has to
pay high for the privilege of staying at
home. He may bny himself off for the
time by payment of $400. The money,
goes into the Spanish fund for war ex-

penses.

The first fruits of the royal welcome
the American people gave Li Hung
Chang are already ripening. A Phila-
delphia locomotive works has received
the contract for building eight railway
engines for use on the imperial line of
China.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of junction City,

III-- , wns told lv her doctors she had Con-

sumption and thut (here was no hope for
hi", but two bottles Dr. Kina's New

Trustees Sale I

Tiustois sale ol n largeTrnct of Valus-b'-

Tinibet nnd Farm Land in Can eret
Cou' ty, North Cendina. ,

'

lly viriu-- of a I'eeel of trust or ' mart,
jjige'd nffr-m- i William H. Ililliartl aod
l.ury K Hillh.nl his wife to me as trustee ,

iiaicd .Tauu ty 30th., 1801 and duly re-c-or.

ted in the flVc ot -t-lie Henisler o

re.'of'arleMC'o .Diy, North Cato- -
.

I ta i n Mitich Sili., 1801, tu deed Book

Q. Q al prnie 12, lor tin- - purpose of se--i

twiug to Loins Hilliard ihe payment of
Ihe note thcitb spifiBed, default havina ,
bct n made In the paynunt ol theaid
roue; ai d t the nqm of Nellie Hilliard
Exeiolrix of said Louis Hilliard, now
elecised). I shall tell at public auclloo lo

fiont of the Couit House door in BeaUfort

Ciirtent tVunty, Noilh Carolina, fn
M inrtny. (lie 7lh day ol Decemlier, 1890,

at 11 o'ciiH!k a. m., the fidtowing proier
ty which is de?ciiwd in said dem-- as fid- -

Iowa, ii; "A certain tract ot land

filu iled and being in Cnrleiet ,Ciy,
North Cnrolina on Black CnekandNew --

pint River, eoi.tniiiiiig twenty limr hnn- -

(ind aud sixty five (24ttr.) Aores more or '
less, beini.' the identical lands i.'nicbased .

from U S. Piilli non the diy ol
Januaiv 1891, by the taid William II. '
lliil anl ar.rl Ihe ded from taid B, S. '

.

l'ullen to William U. Hilliard, is heieliy
refer nd to lor a more pailicular aud defi- -

nile eliscrijliou iheri'of." X.

Tide properly is shunted on Ihe Nt
River atut eight miles from More-he- ad

City and about three miles from.
Newport nnd adjoins 'he Carteret County ,
Ciuh ptoperty and others and.js wid' to
contnin according to a survey mmie lor
said William H. llilliiird about Five ,

Thousand two hundred and Eighty (5211) ':

AcriS. ' '' '

The prbperly linwever will be o'd. in
grofsuud notliy theacie. Cash,:
sufficient to pay ihejcosts.f executing the .

tinst, the debt seen red with the iuterett
due tin re . n, tav $3730, uud the balance ,
to I e paid in two ttjual payments in one
and two yiars from date id' sale with . in--
terct-t liora ihe tiay of sale for tthich Ihe --

puichaser is to give notes secured by a
died of trust on ihe preipeity at bis ex-

pense, or all cn?h at his option. i,t
JOHN B. JENKINS, TrOstee,

A'ldi'iss, Norfolk, Va.

'NOTICE OF SAM,
OfLatreBodr of Valuable Timber

and Valnable Tracts of Land. :

Purcuant to a judvin'-n- l r f Ihe Superior
G- uil .f Jones county, in lhat ciitaio
at lion inpecial procee-'inu- C,
E.Eoj Ad.iitnistiator, B..Ienkin8tlecci'd,
v. Fr.nk M. Juikins mill otl-ci- s it lain s
nn I h. M. Hadnot fuiirilinn lor mid

l y wh'di ju Ijitneut lliewid ,C. K.

V 'V ndiu'Dlstialo wai appointed
to tell 8M limlier and hv d.

The-mi- rs'tincl r as direc ted
by n.id Jtielamcni, n ill on Mnmtny the
14 h ilay f )i ccmbir 1896, at 12 o'clm k

in. tell to liittliiat I 'id' er for ceh at
tlie Court Hmic door n Tientr.n, all the
ilndM-- r of every kind (t iudinjr and grow,
ins, or oth'Tnisc' mensuiinis ai'iiv- - 10
inches at ihe bade wlien mt with the priv
I'eue to the u cl a r ten veia 10 t ut
and n nioe the game upon the fullnwhu;
ikeeribad tracts ,f hmd one lrj t of land
Ij'in" in J.ii es county, known its the Mi:

Ci.bo tract, I'efcriln-i- i 11s tollows 10-- w it:
llo iniiina ill a Mulberry HceS'imdiug on
'A'hiie O k r..ad, a' nt 100 jaids E-- t of
ilia Tni l. n toad Imk, lino with ihe
White Oak road Smth and Eart lo Tren-
ton f'lk, If en upTienlon tor.il JJ. 12, E.
ICS polin to Ihe crook ot ilie loid just ly

a on 1, ihen N.lil. Wct--t 1H J po'es to a
lm ; Plrawid pine, then iih ihe Snundcr-s- i

u lit e S 83) Weal 104 poles to a Black-Gu-

above the heail of Wm. MunT
lii e liraiicii in fl it, then S. 23, W. 4

p iles lo a stake in the run of the Brunch,
then down the various C'iroee of the said
UuiHlino Btanch to While Oak river,
then down Ihe said river to a stake at the
Si'iiih end of the Stevenson-Manl- y, some-

times cilled the compromise line, then
Ni'r.h 12J, East 2u8 poles 10 Ihe Mulbcr-i- y,

the oeginnirg, coniaining 332 acres
more mil ss.

A'8'i one other tract ill the said county
of Jones, beguiling at Gihsoo's br'nlgc,
iunnii:5 i.h ihe main or nuhlic road Ui.
lo Amos Ili alh's line on said pulilic roatl
near the Tn nlou road, then with the
viu'.ous courses of his line lo tho river
knnnn'ni the Huberts Low ground, alto
another pine or parcel of land besiunitig
nt So Mi's Mid bridge, running up wilh
the Pi'llokiivillc road lo liuck tiavannnh
road to An os H Bill's line, thence wilh
liU find Bynum's Mrg. U C. s,

Eusenia M. Oldlielil lines to the
liver, tin nee down the river lo the be-

ginning.. The two last described tracts
hcing the lands allotted to the bcirs if 15

Jenkins in the division of the lands
lo Kynuni and Jenkins (Lewis

Hynuiii nnd Basil Jenkins deceased), said

two ounce bag, and ,two
coupons inside each four

M ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of i

Hf this - celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which. eives a list of val--

ffl uable presents and how
i?4 tn t tli

SHW BERNE ACADEMY,

IScw IJcrnc, N. C.

Under the plan of reorganization, ollirs

Ihoroujjh Instruction iu the Cla.'sual and

Ki'SMsh Coursrs ry a coips "i eminent To
Educators from Hie Univtrsity or jSotth

Cnrolinn, Uorner's Scjiool nud oilier noted

Educational Institutions,

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advance.

l'riinnry pwtment, ?I 21 per inoiuh.
lntinnidiiite " 2 ? "

IC.assical " 3 03 "
For further information, nppl.v or

Jihin S. LoxxjLL., 1).

K II. Muadows,
T. A. OltKKN.

Board of Regents

NORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior
('haven County, J Court.

Juha Petlilur, )
I

vs. - JJoTint. L.Curtis Pi Itilur, )
The ('elendeut nb ive named, will take

notice, thut nn nclion entitled us above'
has been comtnenccd in tlie Sunerior1

Sale of City Liots.
By virtue ol a' Judgment ot the Super-

ior court of Craven county, in the' Civil

action entitled of Commifsion
era of CY'ven county vs Mary B. Brown,
et als., I will sell at public am lion, Fir s

cash, at the court house door of Craven ,

'county, iu Ihe City ot New Berne, on ,

Monday, November SOih, 1898, at 18
o'clock, noon, brlo I ho first day of the .

Fa I Term of iheSupeiior court of Ciaven -

county, to the highest bidder the follow- -,

iiisr deser i lcd ll al Estate:
Lots Nos, 80 and 81 in the plan of the

estite of Joshua Scott, deceased, situated
on tlie west siilc of West street (between
Cedar nnd Elm finds) in the City of

court ot Jones cmtntv, ly Ihe plaiutiu" "ank Is prepnre'il to oiler nil acconnnoiln
ll"ain-- t the eli fenilent "lor a divorce on. tlons consistent with conservative bankliiK.

p,.0111,t nnd eaierul attention triven to ol
ground Ol willill iibandonnienl; and Hild lections. We win lie pleaaeil to rorreaKnd
defendent will lurllier take notice, lhat he ,vltl t'108 wlio may contemplate making

eliaut'es or ooenliii.' now iieeoiinta.is required to appear at the ni.vt term ofj
Junes Superior court to be held at the
court homo in Trenton, on the 22nd ..'jT. A. (Jreen. Vies, E.H. Meadows, Vice Pros

iNcw iscrne, no. s ipwnsmp, craven
county. North Cnrolina, being the same
lots convejed by F. C. Roberts, Clerk '

and Master in Equity to Edward Brown,
by deed recorded in book' No. 82, lolio
44, Office of the Rigkter ot Deeds of
Ciaven county, and aflerwards devised
by said Edward Brown to Isaac E.
Brown by his Inst will and Testament,
recorded in Book "E" of Wills of said
County, Folios 112 and 113. ..

This October 30lh, 1890.
CHARLES B. THOMAS,

Commissioner.''''

F rail 1rm. IM9S, Manrle)B Saurf,
Craven tanuty.

Prepared aiter a of the
New Bernu bar

t'' a'nlemlnr.
WKDKKsnaV. lKO. 2d.

83. Taylor v. Smith.

30. Colin vs. Heath. '

86. Taylor vs. Simmon.
49. Sultan vs. VV., N. & N. R. It.
57. Work Bros. tf. Coin u.

TUUKSDAY, DEC Cd.

04. Kennedny vs. Wi bb.

0V Mines vs. Outlaw.
102. Vlutchuit s. ft. n.

FRIDAY, Deo. 4TU

46. Snow Pump G. vs. Dunn, et als.
M

99. Stimpson vs. Taylor,

Heeoul Wreti.
MONDAY, DKC, 7X11.

70. S'ewai't vs. E. C. D. Line.
83. Eto.--n vs. Street.

10. Diiri'iis vs. Mi is.
101. Bynum ?. Bskcr.
111. Mace vs. IliiMli-- .

TUESDAY, DEf. 8xn.

(it). Ilium vs. Iusuhu.ce Co.
00. Mills vs. Mills.
88. Simmons vs. IutiMuce Compur.y.
110. Bunua s. Imuranec Compiiny.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. STH.
'

104. 3Issic vs. B. H.

10Gi. Missic vs. It. K.

10D. Congdon vs. Heritage,
118. follow vs. H. It.

THI R8DAY, DKC. 1 ()TH.

119. Sheelkey vs. Pfue l.uiulief Co.

124. McCarthy, ndiu'r., vs. Tid;ile
ct 111.

120. Green vs. Lumber Co.
12"?. C. V. Iliifdem and wile vs. A. &

N. C. R. It. Co.

DIVOHf'ES.

1'8. Hobmsou vs. Bobinsnn.
103. Wilder vs. Wil-lei- .

17, Spencer vs, Spencer,

MOTIONS.

1. Asher vs Beizenstein.
2. Tucker vs. Burner.
0. Crubtree vs. Srhcelky.
13. House vs. Rouse.
25. Commissioners vs. Tucker.
28. Meadows vs. Tisdale.
31. Preiss vs. Colin.

33 Simmons vs. Dully.
33. DulnSeld vs. Construction C.
43. Thurbir vs. B. uud L. Associa-

Hon.

44. limy vs. Fisher.

4. Thtirljer vs. B. and L. Assoein

lion.
47. ltiter & Conly vs. Dunn.
48. Moody vs. Smith.
51. Justice vs. Justice.
54. Golelherg vs. Cohe n.

71. Sheelky vs. Pine Lumter Co.
90, Bank vs. Spencer.
91. IIuliu vs. Sloseler.
92. Worth vs. Craven CouDly.
94. Scheelky vs. Koch.
100. Daughcrty vs. Frazier,
112. Dawson vs.' Hill.
113. Watson vs Cunnen.
115. B. and L, Assn. vs. Cohn.

IThousands ol Women!
SUFFER UNTOLD A11SERIES.

iBRADFIELD'S
FErALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to Healthy Action ai; tier Organs.

It causes licalth to lilooin, niuK
joy to reiyu throughout tlie frame.

;...lt Never Fails to RGoulate...

",l y wife hll hQPII lindprtivntmonl.nr lunri.1
, liiif liliyHli'lans tint1,' Vfiiti. wliliotit lenellt. '

.Mioru.iim imp.' hiMlle uf IIKADFIKI.D'SS
IT. .,1.11. p. If H.IIII1.A-I1I- tin liur.mu

) cuukuiit, uil!kliiu mill null!!!,!."n.s. iiuva.n. lltHiilerwn. A in.
BUAnFIKI.ll lltl.l I.ATOIt 10., Atlinti, tia.

Sold br clriiKilistsatll.lK) per bottle.

PROFESSIONAL.

Wm. W. Clark, Owen H. Oulon.

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

F. M. Slinmons, A. I. Ward

Simmons fc Ward,
ATTORNEYS midC0UNSEL0RS at

LA W.

NEW BKRSK, t C.
Practice In Craven. Carteret, June, Lenoir

and Onslow and Pamlico counties, and tlie
Supreme Court. iHle-- at No. 8 Houtli r rout
street, opposite Hotel Cluttawka.

Dr.E,lI. Goldberg,
SUUUE0-0RA- DENTIST,,

Office: Hngliet Bnlldlng',
8. E. Corner Middle and Pollock Rtreeta.over

llrailliaiu'g i'iiannacy.
NEW HEtt.NB N.,0.

1. II. Pellcller,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bulldlnr.

Will vriictlce In the Countlea ol Craven.
Carteret, Jont, inalow and I'amllco. U. H.
Court at New Heme and Biipn-m- Court 1 1

theBtata. v

I Have llemoveil !

From 44 Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

Where I shall be glad to see my

customers, and all others who
want plumbing, steam and gas
fitting done.

W. C. Bensley.
tO Middle Street. ,

Many thousand ; dollars
. worth of valuable articles

suitable for Christmas -

gifts for --the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Black well's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

,

I lalallBSl M MPa'K

VEaBBlIrilWiJ

Kcrth Carolina Conference II. E. Charch

South, Conrenitg at Einston, C.

Decembsr, 9th., 1396

Atlantic & North Cnrolina Itiilro:id,
l':iSte' g' r 1i pnitoient,

.N'i w r.eir.i: N. C. Nov., 10, 1806.
Agcn'.s Allantic and North Cnrolinn

liailroad:'
Yon will sell lickils to tic nlmve from

nur station to Kmston unci let urn nt

2. Tickets to be sold Dicdiiber
7th, Pth, nud !)lh, good to return uti'il
Ilecemher 19th, inclusive.

S. h. DILI., G. P. A.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...QAfiK...

SeKa.xi. a 801.
Capital Stock, paid in $75,000.00
Surplus s, win. 00
Undivided Profits 3 SOO.ee

IOFFICEHS:
II. Cnn.Kn, President.
v. e.iiAw'icK, wee rrea.

T. W. IiKw-Kr- tlaslilw.
.1. W. lliDDi.i:, Ti lli r.

V At a L'.U'ii I lorf i
n,im,o,.m,awin. won oe,,t,iicii,,i ti,i

CITIZEN'S BANK
OB1 NBTW BERNU, JST. O.

DO A GENERAL IlANIiIN(i BUSINKHh
The Accounts ot Ranks, llanaors, Corpoi-atlon-

Furinci-s- , Alnrcliiints ami othors re
celvcil on liiviirahu- terms. I rompt anil caie
ful attention iflvcn to Uin tnieirst ot our ct s
toniera. Collections a Specialty.

BOAKl) OfrDIRtOrORg.
Ferelinanrl Ulrlch, E. 11. Mea.lows,
J. A. Mnudows, Clm. Oufly, Jr.
Maiiimil V. IjioclE, liont-- ItiMlmoiiil,
Clias. II. Fowiur, Mayer Huhn,
.1. W. Uralmcer, Thomas A. tireen
E. W. Smallwooil, C. K. Knv.
Geo. N. Ivos, W. f. Crockett.

J.ZA. BaYAH. EOS. TANIELS,
President, VSceLFres.

0. H. E0BEET3, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK,
op nkwukhni;, n, c.

FMsrooni'oit-tvrai- ises.
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits 98,168

DIUEUTOHS:
AZ. A. nitYAM, TllOR. T)ANIRLa.T

('IHH. S. 1IIU AN, J. II. IUi'KIIUKH;
J.MI, 1IUKN, I,. HAHVKY.
G. II. ItOHKItT K. K. illHHOP

WWI. tl. OLIVER,
LIFE FIUE MAItlNB

ACCIDENT. FIDELITY.
BTKAM 110 I.Kit

Insurance....
NltWDRHN,

A uniiilu-- r of Tillie-Tlie- anel Flrevtvatcd
C i'iipa iiii-- s

cvor lii.iioa.iiuo asst-- represented
NOTOAItY l'lIIILIlJ.

ConinilHsl .nor of DeeilH for New York. Con- -
mwtU'iit iiml rcniisylvanla.rAitont National Uuuril Mirluo Cutler
writers.

WK. VVSU. JA3. BEBHOKD,
President, Vlce-Prei'- t,

B. S. OUIOH, 6e:'y & Treat.

Hew Berne Ice Go
Mannfltetorer o

fUf CWS-TA-L l

From Dirlilled Water.
Out-p- 1:0 Ton IM'v.

Cur Load Lota Foliclltd.
Ico delivered daily (exicpl hundiiy) 0

a. in. to 0 p m.
Sundays (te'tiil on'yj t .i m.. to 12

u6u. For' prices aud other information,
address. B. P, GUION. Manai-er- .

One Thousand for One
(TRADE MARK.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta-te

Casus Company, ot New York,
gives THREE MONTH'S Insnrance

$1,000 for $1.00,
to men or women,

botvroen 1R Ami (in yem ol na, ftHlnut fadil
htrttit Act'ldoiiti or nn Bit j'ott-- ,

IlorH.WaKoiiK, II .tho Cora, Itnitioad CHr.
Kloviilftl. H rlil ifo, 'J'nillPy aim! Oililii Chih.

r.r-i.- Br S.lt.Nlreet.
' Warranted no euro no pay. There are
many Imitations. To get the gen line self

for Grove's.

Lo'oirnA kt, Tbx as, Oct., 11. 1 889.
Messrs. Tai ls Medicine Co.,

' , l'arla. Terra.
Dear Sir: Ship ns as soon ns 'possible

2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic, My

cmtomera want drove's Tasteless Chill
Ton! and w.ll not' have any other. Iu

oitMxpcrh nc'S of over 20 years In the
drag bti"Imsa, e have never toll any
medicine which gave inch uoiveisal sal--,

Isfuutlon. , Yours nmpectlully,
J. & Buowk Co.

4

CHARUSS t, TSTl!NS.

Kditob a hp Pbopkietor.

-- V Begin. K. C. Not. 29, 1896

filtered tt lbs Port Offloe at New Berao
. C. i second ulaas matter. ';

rhb P4.T Jocpjui. (except MoBday)3s
llvered by carrier la Uitfi city, at Weeute

er iuonu,
nun Mouths, Invariably la advance, $1.00

" "(ins Yeas f

vt ielt Joobkal one year, to advanoe, Sl.OD

Advertising Rates given on application al
tie olfk-- a.

five eenta per line will be charged tor
ards ot Thanks, Resolutions ol Respect and

Sbltnaiy Poetry; also tor Obituary Notices
her than those which the editor himself

ball Klve aa a matter ot news.
Notice of Church and Society and all other

entertainments from which revenue la to be

derived will be charged for at the rate of nve
e , aline.

The Jocaicu. will not under anycircum
nance be responsible for the return or the

. ate keeping ot any rejected manuscript. No
exception will be made to this rule with re

rd i9 either letters or lnclosures. Nor will
JCdltor enter into correspondence eon- -

ernloa releeted manuscript.

TOO MUCH BANNA.

While there are a few matters of

November 3rd, which are not fully
settled, as yet, there is one matter

thut the public is becoming ex

tremely sick of and that is, Mark

Hanna.
While Mr, Uauua was' unques-

tionably an important figure in the
last campaign) and a most useful
personage to the Kepublican party,
now that the election is over the
public ought to be given. a rest on
Hannaism.

However serviceable Mr. Han mi

has proven himself to his party, the
country at large is not now interest-
ed In him, and the constant promi-

nence he is given in the newspapers,
being concerned in everything and
and responsible for everything,
whether it is the price of wheat or

tht weathor, is becoming decidedly
stale reading.

? The Republican party has won,
but it is not considerate or fair that
the party should continue to perpe
toate Hanna and foree him upon a

long Buffering people.
; If Mark .Hanna worked as he did
dnring the campaign with the
promise of preferment if his puty
carried the country, well enough,
give him his office.

If he worked for the good of his
party, without wanting reward, let
him retire from public considera
tion with the plaudits of his own
party following him.

Bat whichever it may be, let there
be surcease of Ilanna. The public
has a few rights and it is fully cnti
.tied to a let np on the too much
Hainaiam which they have been
forced to endure for months past,

, .. llew's ThiaT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

tor any vase of Catarrh that cannot be

i tired by Hal. 's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknky & Co.. Props. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, linve known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
ransaclioos, and tiuancinHy able to cairy
tit any obligation made by their firm.

Vth8T& Tri ax, Wholesale Druggists,
foledo, O.

Wai.Imno, Rinnan it Makvix Whole
ai'e.Diuggisis, Toledo.

Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken iotcrnally
'ling; directly upon the blood and mucous

sunaee of the system. Price 75c per hot-it-

bold by all Druggists. Testimonials
fee.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

REVIEW.
McClure's Magazine will begin

publication in the December num-

ber' of a series of views of the
authentic historic places and monu-

ments in Palestine. It is only by

very" recent exploration and study
that many of the more signiticiut
of these places and monuments have
been certainly identified, and not a
few of them have never been pic-

tured until now. Lust spring the
editor of McClure's organized a con-

siderable expedition, and, accom-

panied by a photographer specially
skilled and experienced in such work
made a tonr of nearly the whole of

Palestine, and took photographs of

whatever ot importance the latest
and most authoiitative investigations
have definitely convected with Bibli-

cal Incid.nt and history. Special
attention was given to the great
ancient highway leading from Dam-

ascus; to Jerusalem and on down
through Bethlehem to Hebron; and
many views were obtained to locali-

ties and objects of the first interest
that will be entirely naw to the
public. They Lave been produced
with great care, and will make one
f the most attractive features of
'(Clare's through the coming
ontha.

ke Laxative Brorno Qu'.nlne Tablets
'l diu;0iaU refund the moneyjf It fails

ei.ro. 15. , v '

rT try a 10c. box of Cases rets, the
a liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Discovery completely cured lier and sue
svs it saved her lilo. Mr. Thos. Egucis,
139 Florida St. fcun J; runcisco, guttered
from a diearli'ul cold, apprc idling Con-

sumption, trieii without result everything
else then one bottle of Dr. Kinu's
New Discovery and m two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It

results of which these me samples,
that prove lie wonde r'ui i tfiracy of this
medieiuc in Couuhs and C ilils. Free trial
bottles at F, S. Duffy's Drui; Store, Regu-

lar
"

size 50c. aud l.i)0 (5)

Tourist Bleeping; Car Every Nalnrday.
The Southern Kail way aiid the

Sunset route have perfected arrange
ments for a through Tourist sleep-

ing car from Washington to San
Francisco, to leave l ushiiigton at
11-1- a. m. every Saturday via
Greensboro, Atlanta and New Or
leans and to go through to San
Francisco without change. This
car is provided with sleeping nccom
modations on the same plan as the
regular Pullman car; but the cost of

such berths is almost nominal as com

pared with the charge for the ordi
nary Pullman berths.

The morning train of the South
em Railway from Norfolk makes
connection with this car at Greens
boro so that there is but one change
of cars on all classes of tickets from
Norfolk and Eastern Virginia and
Carolina points to points on the Pa-

cific Coast. Berths in this through
Tourist sleeping car, and all other
information regarding trips to the
West and South, furnished on appli-

cation to District Passenger Agent
William Henry Tayloo, No. 58 Main
street, Norfolk, Ya.

SDeeo
u

Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines the health and shatters the
constitntion and the patient is steadily
growing into a worse condition often
resulting In the terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep' induced by the use of Hood's la

may not come as quickly, but it
comes more surely, permanently and is

weet
And refreshing because it is realized
through nature's great restoring and re-

juvenating channel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This feeds the nerves
with energy and builds up the
system and constitntion from the very
foundation of U health and life the
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last spring,

appetite waa poor and I could not sleep.
Hood's Barsaparilla built me right up,
gave good appetite and I was soon able to
get a good night's rest." O. F. Whitnky,
Merchant, Yeoman St., Ionia, Michigan.

food's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 11.

r!tl eiirellerllls.ea.iytotakp,
nOOU 8 rlllS caay tooperale. JoceiiU.

Notice.
lly virtue of a power of side contained

u a i.iortgaiic iwi cleared oy tullen
Haddock and wile, Surah E. Haddock, to
Geo. II 11 . on the mill day nt Govern
ber, 1895, and registered in Bouk 117,
page 5tJ8, lUyiiter's orhce, Craten coun
ty, I will, on tho 41b day of January,
181)7, at 12 o clock ni.,at the courthouse
door in the town of New lit rue, si-- to
the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described tract of land, to wit: On the
north side ol Neuse river, uud on the
south side of Palmetto wiuip, adjoin-
ing the lands ol L. N. Lancaster and
A brum B. Haddock, containing one han-

dled acres, more or less, it being the fame
trsot of land on which the family of Cul-le- n

Haddock now reside.
November 25th, 1808

W. II. J ON EH,
Assigcee Ueu. O. Hill.

E. 8. Simmons, Ail'y.

Money lo Ioan, ,

On Cilj Property or approved Frraonul

security. Long or Short Time.

C. Rbizknbtein.
November 14 b, 1696.

wo tiai'ls containing hdoui nu acres.
Also one it her tract near While Ouk
livir about 4J miles from Mnysyiile nd-- 1

lUin nu' the lauds ot F. F. Uuggins on
Ihe Wtt rit.d Mnnsil Collins on Ihd North
and Eai-t- , being the name conveyed to B.
.leiiUens liv Simon Dixon by and dated
day ol 18 containing 5(5 ncrcs moreor
less.

And nt llo same time acd place the
111 Commissieutr will sell to Ihe
highii-- biddci hr cash Ihe lands above
iieciihcd lets the limber slanding, grow-in- !!'

i f mliciwi'e tli?re on mbneuiing above
10 im l es at Utae when cut.

The timber above menlioneel and like-wh- o

tho laud will he sold in tracts.
This November 12th. 1890,

C. E. t OV, Commissioner.
II. Ju GIBBS, Attorney.

Sale ot Land for Par-
tition.

r,v virliiA of a Judumentot the Superior
court ('raven County, in the special
pii ueedii'g lor t'uitition wherein Needham
Ilairis' n, Samuel Harrison and Matthew
Ilnii'iM ti are l'laiulills, nnl Katie Corbilt,
and l.lvin Jones are Defendants, I will
w 11 r.l Public Auction for cash, on Mon-d.,- y,

November 30lh, 1890, at J2 M., to
the h'glotl liiddcr the following described
Land iu Craven County, North Carolina,
rj lin'iig ihe Ephiaim Dangherty tract ol

lnii'l, lyiug on the Noith side of Bach- -
elcr's ( n ek, beginning nt a Cj press on
llie Cii" k linn, and runs North 00 de-

grees West to the William Weiherington
liai k line, Ihen arouml nnd with said
William Wetherington'a upptrtack line
to the Crei k, then down the Cnek to the
beginniug, coutnining 125 acres more or
less.

Dated this Octobir 30th, 1896.
CHARLES II. THOMAS,

Commissioner.

Kxeentvix Notice.
Ibivin.' qunlificd as Executrix of A. II.

Powell, ii'Ccnfi'il, late of Craven o unty,
Slate ol N'-- h Carolina, this is lo notify
all yer-ot- having cl'dms against Ihe
estate ot.mid deciased to exhibit Ihein lo
iimh rri gmd on or before the 1st i'sy e.1

No"enih'r, 1897, or this notice will be
plead in b.r i f their recovery. All per-m--

'n tlel'ti d lo said estate will please
make payment.

1 hh Ihe 30i h dav of Octolier, 100.
EMM A H. TO WELL.

, Executrix,

riLDDD P01SOH
I

A 5PECIALTYSa.r,.'r?S
tuny ntouu fOlHON permanent,tt In 16 to86 days. Yoa can be treated nt
Itomo 1or Bnmo price nniler snmo gunraa
LT. ltTimDrofnrtocomeherowAwlllflnn.
ttnetto par rallrotiit fareand botol blllii.snil

noefaarffa. If watali toeore. If you have taken mer-
cury, iotlltlo pntitfth, and atfll hnra acliet nod
paloi, M ucoual'iitclkoa In mouth. Hora ThroatFlmples, Copper Colored Hpotivlllcern oa
any uurtof the body, Ilulror Eyebrows iFalllna;
ont, It li this Beoondary It LOO U I'OISON
varaamnceecoflure. weaoiidttoeaioneoiiati
nato caaea and hnlleoa;e tli world lor
cane wo cannot dure. This dkeane bnsaliraya
tianlfldtlinflkllt of themoat anilnflnfcDhvBU
elan. r,0o,0OO eaniul behind our sneondk
tlonal mlaranty. AbaofntoproofiiKentMaledoQ
application. AddniM COOK KKMKDV VU
$01 Uaaunio.XauipU.uaiCAtiU, iU. ,

And Honey to Loan, Mechanics and
'

y InTestorsJVnlonj
J. C. Ditttvnv, Ppsitlent.

' B. T, JkrwaN, Treasurer.
Oko, Allen, riecretary.

Of HALE I (HI, N.C.
Offer I UK) .hires of Savings Sleek lor

100 monthly payments of 65 rents each,
wilh screen ent. Hint If Ihe owner dies be-

fore nialurlty.the tttrotinlng payments will
be nmlc from ihe Gunrantce Fund. (Such
I'ayments are now being made lor Iter.
W. K Bogg ahd A, U. Powell). 4

,

Full Paid Investment Stock. For value
100, ll sold lor $75 cash, and is seemed

by Real Mortgages. Taxes are paid,
by the Union. Xueh dividend of six ptr
cent per annum, pain s mi annually at
Hank by Coupon: The UpIoq will re-

turn rot of Stock, with Dividend lo
date, upon application. Or 10 years sfler
lute will pay 1 100 per share, thus giving

additional mat of 23 per tharo. This
is one.li surest and test invtsinunts ever
i Oered. llrnnclus will be organised and
Loans made in any Town, where stock Is
held. Good A genu Wantid. Address

'GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.
22 Pu!len Building, ltateigh, N.C.

March. 1897, and answer or demur to the
complaint now on hie in said nelion, or

lie plaintiff wi'l Apply to the court for
the relict (leiunnilc t in mid action.

This November 12, 18f!0.
S. E. ICOONCK,

Cleik Siiueriui Court Jones Co.

Only for Ta-da- y, it
Saves Yon Trouble
and Time.

Ho! Just rec ived One Hundred tons
of Mnrl to be sold by the bushel, barrel or
ton. Any way yon want lU Jt is nice
to improve jour sidewalks or ynrdi and
munv other places. And ain't it nice to
have a tr'end lo keep Uin marl in town,
so thnl every mnu, worn in or child can
get it. by the letail or wholesale.

Iln I Well now, we keep SAWED
STOYK WOOD, btove, iind e

wood, nil ready under Inr-- ; shed-nn-

never gels wet in riiiny weather ouk.
ash, and pine.

200 COO liHICK FOR HALE.
Laths, bund made aud sawed shingles,

always on linnil.
He sine anil 'plmne 1510 IIIM.foiany

tl.iDir you want. 'I'lioni1 No. 10. Brick
shingles, mm I, laths and wood.

(Javcats, and TradeMarl.-- s obtained and
cntbusiusaconawrtraioi MoDEHATC ec. i
oor Omce ia Opposite U. G. Patent O: pi i
and wecausecurQ patciiLia li. UlUi: lluut UlO!k.r

remote from Washington.
Scad model, drawing or plioto with descrtp

tiim, 'rV'e advUc, if palenuLle or imi, (icaoij
charf. Our fe nnt due till patent Is ,

A PAMPHUET, ' Hw ' Otinin IVitKiits," wilh
cost olsume in the U, 8. bud foreign couotixs'
sent tree. Address,

c.A.srJow&co:s
Op. Patent Ornee, Washington, O, C

THE HEW YORK TIMES

FPU THE CAMPAIGN.

THE NEW YORK TIMES, will t

mailed daily nnd Sttndavs to any nddite.'
iu tlie United 8 atcp, Canadit, or Mcxlc ,

posti-.R- fiee, tinlil Novcmhcr 15ih, 18C(,

eovcriiii; the rtutlunol campe'gu iiuelelcc-tionf- .

tor

S3.00.
THE TIMES will print ttic news ol

till important campaign, on lolh tided
It nlii'uM le rend everywhere.

THE TIM Ed can le read without
debating jour in'clligcn e or tnoruli.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES

$1.00 per Y ear.
The Daily Times will be sent to any ad-

drees lu Europe, postage included, for
$1.50 per month.

To bditnaa i f Mitvcrilieu will lie

chunked aa ofie-- i s desired. In orilerins
a change ol a.nl h--ih the old aud the
now address .lbtT I fivtn.

Cash in ndv linn mIvvuvs. UiiniliRUCef

at the rik of 'he uh cut r. tinhna 11 ade
bv ItniMerwl Litto', thick. Money Or- -

di r. or I'xprm Uiiler.iiij'itlde to "The
New York I nne I uo itmuu Co."

Addreu all (ininiiincuii' tia thus:
'

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
Printing Houte Square,

Ne York City, NJY.

Why wrier with Cotu,hi, Coldt, kond

LaGrlppe when Laxativk ' Biiomo

Quinine will cure yon la one day." Pom

not produce Ihe ringing la the baud like

Sulphate of Quinine. Put op in tablet

convenieai for taking. Guaranteed to cute

or money refunded. Price 83 Cents. ' For
ale at Itradham'l Pbarmanyaod all other

Drug Stores.
(

Commissioner's Sale ot
" VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE." r

Purunnt to a judgement of the Superl '
or court of Craven county, N. I)., ten
deretl at May Term, 18i)6, in that certain ,

action entitled A B. Dawson and Ann
C. Dawson vs Geo. F. Hill and Sarah C.
Hill, his wife, appointing in undersigned
commissioner to sell the lands hereinafter
ih scribed, I will sell at the court home
door in New Uerne, 'Craven County, N.
C. ou Monday, the. 30th day of November,
18116 (being I he first day of Fall Term,
1890, of Ciaven count t Superior court)
nt twelve (12) o'clock,, noun, to the
highest bidtler fcr cosh," the fol-

lowing described Real Estate, lo wit: All
that piece or parcel of land lying and be-

ing in the County of Ciaven, Township
No. 9, aud known and designated as fol
lows, vizt Being that tract or parcel of
land .whereon the parties otilie first part
(the said Geo. F. and Sarah 0 Hill now
reside and tdjoiniug the lands of Cicero
Green, Silas ileath, Charles Weathering-to- n

ami Hezikiab Davis and containing
200 acres.

This October 2.1rd, 1898. . '
; II. L. GIBES, Commissioner.

Commisrdoiier'M Sale.' "

In pursuance or the power conllrred
upon me by judgment ot the Superior
court of Craven county, at Its May Term,'
1896, in an action wherein New Bern '
Building & Loan 'Association It Plainliflo
and W. h. Cohen nnd Theresa Colon er ,

als, ate defendants, I will expe lo aale
at public auction at tlie court In use door
in Niw Berne to the' hhilu-s-t hliiHar t,r .:

cash, on Tuisifay, 1st day oi December, .
at me nourot lii o'clock noon (it being
the second day of the Fall Term of the
Superior court) all the follow inj? described
proiieriy, lo wit: ( ..''

Twenty shares of stock lo ferles No. 8 .
ihe New Berne Building A Loan Aao-- ,

ciation, all the following described piece,
parcel or tract of land situated and b-e- .

ing in the City ol New Berne, County of
Craven, State of North Carolina, lying on
till! 8onthaiiflt ftnrnav nl Pnlln.W mnA II...-- ..

cock streets, and on Hancock' street, ad
joining lands of J. W. Messic, now Tlios.

'

iiameis on ttie east and the Methodist
chuich, known as Howard's Cliopel on
the South, and Hancock street on the
West, It being all the lands conveyed In
Theresa Cohen by William Cohen, etp. by

i uaceu. jnnua.y uarn, JBBIj which
deed is recorded in the. office of the B g
later oi oeeets oi iravto count, 14 book
108; pages , ... -

October 80, 189fl. - . ,7
- P. U, PELLETIER, !.

;
i , Coinmhttioner, ,
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Webster's'

International
iStDictionary

fdil Xv School, and Horn.

IKTERKATKMAL I Moprenw Court, Ibe SUM Ha--

eommemlaa by rr7 Hi&u
Saparlauadau at Soheak,

THE BEIT FOR EVERYBODY
atcMiai .

It ll aaay te Had ttw wrd aaM. ' "
It la aaajr to aacartalai taa praaaatlallm,
It la May te trace the grnrth at a ward,
It to eaey to torn what a wer 1. ,

Q.C. HERRI AM CO, AiUlaWa,.C.eiaiJi.lJ n '
.


